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CRAFTER :n 
INTRODUCTIONr 
']he '  purpose of this study is to examine the general 
and individual reform introduced to English lower classes 
during the Eighteenth Qent:ury Wesleyan re·vival. . rgnored 
and made homeless by the English lanu�owning. c·lass; 
preyed upon and exploited·eyrthe newer manufact'uring 
gentry, the En.glish poor floundered ab�out the large 
c-ommercial towirs unrecognized and unwelcomed b-y the 
cl·ergymen· of ·the ESt:ablished Cfuurch. It was left to 
c!'ohn Wsley and his ·hospitable followers to contribute 
so l'argel;)T ·t·o the moral uplift and to the_ physical wel.;:;._ 
:rare· otr the:. poorer cTe,sses of Ell'J:glandf�. 
'Eie higher classes of English soe-iety; secure in 
their inherited priveleges and their snug incomes; l"argely 
ignored tlie miserable conditions of their less �fortu-
nata:o brothers'�� Dt is true� the journalists� Daniel 
rrefoe; Richard Steele'; and Joseph Addison sometimes 
turned their attention from the manners of the ·wealthy 
to the misery of' the poor, but as the poor could not 
read and lacked the funds to buy the weekly papers; 
they seldom :considered them as anything more than in-· 
teresting copy#;;·: Bord Shaftesbury recogniz.ed the existence 
of'pov�rty and considered the abstract problem in his 
philosophical writing� but it was J'bhn Wesley who offered 
a·practical and passable avenue to the minds of the 
homeless multitudes'�. Wesley� tutored in the halls of 
the rationalists at OXford; stepped forth at the oppor= 
. tune moment to int roduce to the neglected poor an emo­
tional ; s ub j e ctive , and at the same time ; practical 
religion that gave them an answer to the difficulties 
of their daily life and enabled them to make their con­
<! 
tributions to the welfare of English �� iety' .  
T'o these people, in addition to his message of 
personal salvation ; Wesley offered a way of life!., .  Ire 
aoncerned himself with both individual and social reform ; 
and made one dependent upon the other by means of the 
United S:Oeieties .. .  F:Or�the individual he concerned him..; 
self with drunkeness; blasphemy ; betting, dancing, thea= 
trical attendance ; and even the relatively i:nnocent 
games of childhoodo In addit ion he insisted upon indi­
vidual frugality ; . industry,, severity of dress, rigid 
dietary rules , and intermarriage with the faithful'e 
Irr addition to his concern over individualistic 
reform his influence extended to prisons, orphanages , 
charity schools, and hospitals'o Ire also concerned himself 
with prison reform, labor reform, slavery� smuggling·; 
and bribery',. . 
If;'.: is my intent'ion to examine these elements of.". 
reform that are apparent in the Wesleyan movement�: 
CHAPTEFr IIr 
RELIGIOUS REFORM" 
Jbhn Wesley, born in E'.Pworth� England in 1703� 
was the son of a clergyman, in the Church of England; 
who served in the capacity of rector of'th:e rural parish 
at' :Epworth • .  On both his parents � ' sia_es there were many 
-
fearless �.hristian ministersi�'. H-1s mother .�'s religious,-
-
life was one of' deep sin cerity; she "f""ound time to preacrh-
b-etter sermons to larger c:ongregations than did her 
husbana!' ... !11' me wes·ley family c-ontained fourteen bro.::.' 
-
thers and sisters who were taught the !Gord's P.rayer as 
soon as they could speak� and to distinguish the 5a.Bbatn· 
from other daysr� _ Every day the older children read 
aloud to the younger children the �alms for the day .. _ 
In- the morning they read a- chapter or· the Clld Testament; 
in the evening they read a chapter of the N."ew Te,stamentl�-. 
�tie children were taught to cry softly aft-er punishment 
as their mother believed that by conquering-their wills 
slie would discipline their minds and develop obedient 
lE::tbert HUbbard; G!l?esa:tl Re1Nfifife�s1 (03:ast Aurora;'. 
New York:: The ROycrofters { 19071'.� p'.;, lf�--
tempersr;,;. ·�a1s2 mother !'s early training :formed liabits 
which affected his later life'� �·2 . I.liife was strict and 
sober� yet .merryi�, tt.Tohn was gay� and sprightly·; with 
a turn of wit �na. humor;� �·} .. 
W�sley attended OXford ; where he taught Gl:'eek and 
tut_ored1;. nt� was<nere Miat he formed a group� irr 1729, 
that' met regularly�. This' assoc·iation came to be called 
the Gbdly G.'.lub � or the R"oly C:lubf�·. "The men were called 
Methodists; because they kept the rules of the Church·; 
and tried earnestly to live the life o:r religion meth­
odicallyi�!'� This group grew in size to twenty-·seven;' 
the jeers o:r�· the university community were welcomed; 
since the group longed to suffer like true Christian-s!il�-;. 
Wesley entered the ministry at· the age of twenty­
two1�. Ra.rt of this time was spent as an assistant in 
his father's parish where h� t�reae playsr; attended the 
�1 ve!:�
i
y ��!1!������1);��t��§l's{Few York:: Cnlumo1:a
'.· 
I 3. 
cteorge Hodges, Sttt.li.:rrt1S a:na: �roe·,9; ·S-1nbe;- 'b�eef Ml'.'dd."le' 
Ages·: 0.�ew-"Y'Ork:: Henry .Holt &· Ob1';., 1912)\ p'� 296i:: 
4m'!a1�:;. p'�� 3opi;,. 
Mie village f'airs; shot p!evers in the f enlands , and 
enjoyed a . dance with his sisters. !'5 He also kept a 
-
diary antl read Thomas af !Kempis11devotional book, 
Imitation: &r· '�1.ai'&1, which had much to do with Wesley's 
- --- __.. ---
determination tb dedicate himself to (fod.. His constant 
search for Christian perfection led to his ready accep�a.. 
ance of· Governor·· Oglethorpe �s� invitation to go to 
Georgia:; the yoUn.g Alflerican colony , to serve t<he church 
at S'avannah''; and to evangelize the I!hdiansr:: on 0ctober 
18� 1735'; Wesley boarded the ship; ''Simmonds"·� "There 
were eighty English co lonist s ; and twenty-si?c·Moravians 
and their families under their bishop; David N1.tschmann!�!'6i 
':Nie outstanding Moravian preacher; P�ter Bohler; was also 
. makimg· tlie voyage to Allleric a'� .. A'· st orm at· sea antl a 
leaking·_ boat caused the Moravians to face death so calmly 
tliat" Wesley.� s eyes were opened to the amount of courage 
' 
t·o be derived from their faith� In fact'; Peter Bohler 
e:ontinued to have much influence on Wesley even after 
.his return to Em.gland; as Wesley � s quest for :Deity con­
tinued until he heard Peter Bohler preach again in England:·� 
5ml:tdi'; ·; p'; 30 5"o 0 
. ' . 6l.R,.r�y ��is,on KI'o�1 ; '!'he ton...e: (};ue•s'tt (i:Philadelphia:: 
Westminster Press; 1954 ) ); J1�. 102� 
S�x months after Wesley's return to England, he 
recorded in his Journal these facts concerning his 
search for inner repose:: 
Tuesday, JTanuary 24., r::went to America 
to convert the Illdia�s:: but who shall convert 
me? ·Wlio, what, is he that will deliver me 
from this evil heart of unbelief?' lI have a 
fair summer religion .. :rr can talk well; - nay; 
and believe myself while no danger is near; 
but let death look me in the face and my spirit 
is troublede e '.,IC now believe the Gospel is 
true., IL fll1show my faith by my works;m1by staking 
my all upon it:�. TI would do so again-and again 
a thousand times, if the choice were still 
to make'., Whoever sees me sees JI would still 
be a ·  Christian.. But in a storm I think, 'What 
if the Gbspel be not true!1flf(' -
7 
Five days later he declared that he wanted a faith 
which would provide:: 
a sure trust and confidence in God; that 
through the merits of Christ, my sins are for= 
given, and r reco nc ile d to the favor of God. .. · .. 
II want that faith which .. gone can have without 
knowing that he hath it!'�. 
Next month, an encounter , in oondon, with Peter 
Bbhler , the young Moravian ·with whom Wesley shared 
passage to America, resulted in Wesley's emergence from 
. 7 C'.. T� Winchester, The I.Jife of· John WesTey: . (:New 
York:: Macmillan, 1916 )";P:- � 
8Tuid1�., p .. 52· ... 
8> 
doubt and despondency.. ttBrother, n said Fohler to him 
in OXford, "this philosophy of yours must be purged 
away" .. !'9 . Hohler further counselled. with these words:: 
ttPreach faith till you have it, and. then because you 
have it, you w ill preach faith'� ttlO 
Wesley's groi<rth as an evangelic a� reformer forgetting 
himself in his work is shown with this entry:· 
May 9o IIpreached at G�eat St. Helen'� 
to a very numerous congregation, on nHe that 
spared not his ovm Son, but del ivered him up 
for us a11·, how shall he not with him freely 
give us all things .. n My heart was so enlarged 
to declare the love of God to all that were 
oppressed by the devil, that I d id not wonder 
in the least, when I was afterward told, "S ir; 
you must preach here no more'� ttll 
N"early two weeks later, May 24� 1738; Wesley be­
l ieved himself to have attained the faith for which 
he was \'.faiting.. Wesley recorded , in his Journal, the 
following passage which is found in the annals of 
Methodism, concerning his conversion:: 
In the evening I went very unwillingly 
to a socie t y in Aldersgate Street where one 
was reading Luther's preface to the Epistle 
to the Romans.. About a quarter before nine, 
while he was describing the change which God 
9'.Ibtd!�,, p� 55'� 
lO:ro;id:�, p· .. 56 .. 
11ro1cr�,, p.. 57 .. 
works in the heart through faith in Christ , 
r: fe lt my heart s trangely warme d ., I felt I 
did trust in Christ, Christ alone , for my sal­
vation; and an ass ur ance was given me that he 
had taken ai·:ray my sins, even mine1 and saved 
me from the law of sin and death .. 2 
9 
That hour in Aldersgate Street was the turning 
point in Wesley' s career ! It marked the dividing line 
of his life, with struggle, doubt, to il , and failure 
on one side, and certaint y, gladness, power, and achieve= 
/fuent on the other.. Indeed , his year of torment was 
crowne d by the growth of de ep persuasion of the divine 
goodne s s  and of human need, which has be e n  the inspira-
tion of great religious reformer s  in every ageo 
There could have been no more propitious time in 
England 1s history for the appearance of a great reforme r  
of Wesley's cal iber.. The poor of England crie d for the 
appearanc e of such a man , and never did the people of 
a great nation ac cept a great prea cher more heartily 
than did the English receive John Wesleye 
Eighteenth Century England, when Wesley began to 
preach, was at a low ebb morally and spirituallyo Law-
lessnes s , crime, and immorality were increasing steadily .  
12 Ibid:1., ' p 0 57 0 
10' 
Heavy drinking was common in all classes of s oc iety; 
gambling was particularly common in the upper circles'e 
Gbvernment was corrupt.. nThe churches and the clergy 
were on the whole lifeless, and such religion as there 
was could not inspire any change in conditions, so super­
ficial was it·� 1113 T�xes were imposed through a system 
that was cruel and stupid'o, Salt was tax ed to the extent 
of forty times its cost, forcing eoastal peoples to 
resort to the use of sea-water for cobking., Paper, 
newspapers, and advertisements were taxed heavily; 
therefore the law retarded the spread of knowledge«. 
The masses were in deep poverty and shamefully neglected'e· 
England's lower classes, in the early part of the 
eighteenth century, had a European reputation for bru= 
tality9 Sports cons isted of prize-fighting, bull= 
baiting, bear-baiting , cock-fighting, and cock-throwing'., 
Eventually all this became alien to a people moved by 
the spirit of Xohn Wesleyo Drunkenness raged among 
the poorer classes, when Wesley began preachingo "In 
1727, the people in England drank three and one hal�;.,,. .. ��\ 
million gallons Of gin, in 1735 nearly five and O!fl' < ) 
LY 
1 13J_ohn W'ci Pr ince , Creative Personalities, (New 
Ybrk:, American Press, 1941H p.' 153".;. 
l]_ 
hundred and sixty two gallons'•·"l4 '!1he moralists were 
powerless to check t)).e prevailing brutality; drunkenness; 
and licentiousness"., Wesley and Methodism did it'! Swearing 
in his day was extraordi�arily vehement and ingenious; 
and it was heard- in most social circlesr�. tt'\h1hoever spends 
� 
but a few days in any of our towns, tt wrote we-sley, "will 
find that senseless, shameless, stupid profaneness is 
the true characteristic of the English nationo"l5 Judges 
swore on their benches; chaplains cursed the sailors t 
to make them attentive; the King swore incessantly:o 
The DUchess of Marlborough called on a lawyer without 
leaving her name'-� "r- could not make out who she was; tt 
--
said the clerk afterwards, t'but she swore so dreadfully 
she must be a lady of. qualit y� nl6 Methodism drove the 
gross and profane speech out of polite society into 
saloons, forecastles� and trenches .. 
']he poor were crying out for better things, and 
among the more thoughtful there was a search for some-
thing that could lead to salvation in the national church 
...  :. ' ·: ;-.. 
Mm�n�:�����st!��1{i92�)rP�e$:�1: :k __ Porti"ait· (New York:: \ 
I 15Ibid:�.; p'., 6f .. 
) 16 . . W. R.; Fitchett; WesTey and His· C--entury (New York:: 
Abingdon Press, 1927)i;. p. 139. - --
an-a. personal life'� ''Nothing needed a revival so much 
as religion.. The times were crying for a leader .. nl7' 
]2' 
The educated classes, the nation's leaders, needed re­
ligion, but they would not listen',. ''Skepticism was 
the fad of the hour; free-thinking societies were springing 
up everywhere in competition with the Chu.rcho. Family 
life was decadent.. Pl:"ivate morals were riddled through 
gambling, dissipation, and debaucheries of every kind.,u]8 
Wlien Wesley appeared upon the scene';. Christianity 
in England was moribund!�, t'There was�" says Green, the 
historian, 11open revolt against religion and against 
churches in both extremes of English society•.. The poor 
were ignorant and brutal to a degree impossible now to 
realize; the rich, to an almost utter d.isbelief of re-
ligion, linked a fouL�ess of life now happily almost 
inconceivablei·�oif19' 
17J?rince, �· cijA:/!, '.Po 153';. 
/ 18:Kr>oll� .QJ2:e C'f't'o, Pc . 25r�. 
� I9 John Richard Gl"een � England ( �ew York: : Peter 
F�� Gollier; 1898 )Y; .. p�, 155f�: 
The gres.t influence that was to change all this 
sad state was Wesley 1 s revival o Wesley 1 s gift to the 
13 
English-speaking race was not in the realm of politics, 
literature, or science; it was not in the rise of the 
middle classes, which shifted the center of political 
power; or in the great industrial awakening, which mul-
tiplied the wealth of the nation tenfolde Wesley's 
gift was the re-birth of religion; its symbol and cause 
was Wesley., 
The Methodists themselves were the least 
result of the Methodist revival" Its action 
on the Church broke the lethargy of the clergy; 
and the "Evangelical" movement, which found 
representatives like Ne°V'rton and Cecil within 
the pale of the Establishment, made the fox­
hunting parson and the absentee rector at 
last impossibleo In the day of Walpole the 
English clergy were the idlest and most life­
less in the worldc In our ovm day no body of 
religious ministers surpasses them in piety, 
in philanthropic energy or in popular regard., 
In the nation at large appeared a new moral 
enthusiasm, which, rigid and pedantic as. it 
often seemed, was stlll healthy in its social 
tone, and whose power was seen in the dis­
appearance of the profligacy which had disgraced 
the upper class.es, and the foulness which had 
infested literature ever since the Restoration. 
A nei:v- philanthropy reformed our prisons, ·in­
fused clemency ana. wisdom into our penal laws, 
abolished the slave trade, and gave the first 
impulse to popular educationo20 
20Fitchett, .9.Ii· cit a ,  p .. 13., 
14 
With so much to accomplish, is it any wonder that 
Wesley's first week o'f work, af'.ter his conversion, was 
such a striking expression of zeal? 
He reached London on Saturday night, 
September 16, preached four times on Sunday, 
met the little Moravian society, which now 
numbered thirty-two persons, on Monday: on 
Tuesday he visited the condemned felons at 
Newgate and preached in the evening at Alders­
ga te Street., All the days of the week were 
filled with preaching and private visitationso21 
Wesley had certainly found. the key to the human 
heart., His speech had always possessed strange power 
to disquiet the conscience, but after his conversion, 
there ·was a new quality in his message that brought 
peace to others whose consciences tormented them. 
The doctrine of salvation by fa ith which Wesley 
preached shoc1rnd the prelates ana_ good church people 
of his day as if he were exhibiting religion naked to 
the world., 
Aristocracy instinctively shrank from 
a conception which gave no advantage at the 
... throne of grace to an archbishop over a sinner .. 
The drunkard and the wastrel by taking one 
step could, according to Wesley's teaching , 
place themselves at the side of those who 
had been all their lives diligent in good 
workso That step was simply the act of faith. 
It seemed as if Wesley were democratizing 
salvation by mal{ing it easy.,22 
21Ibid.,, p. 150., 
22L-· k 
. t· 92 J.ps ""Y, .Ql?.o 21::.....: e, Po o 
]5" 
Y.a1 th, in· his conception, is salvation',, The moment 
a man has faith he is freed from doubt and fear; :f'rom 
sin and vicious desires� " '.lfue love of ®d fills his 
heart and fe.ith is love of cTesus:·�- This teaching cap­
tured the working people . of England. "�. 1�the miners� 
fishermen ; weavers , spinners ; foundrymen; l'abore rs of 
cities, all of whom he sought out rather than the pros�' 
perousr; 
�e Wesleyan movement was an enthusiastic revival 
of religion in England; its type of religion was pre­
eminently healthy; sane; and practical although his 
rivals said that Wesley preached an enthus iastic and 
dangerous doctrinef� 'El.ere is little doubt about the 
intensity of t he emotional reactions manifested by his 
followers1� Although the most violent reactions occurred 
during the first two years; at the Foundry·; in !iondon; 
and in Ealdwin street, Bristol � it is tnought they were 
caused by the ignorant character of the peop le to whom 
the leaders appealea!� 'lfue poor ; the afflicted, the 
slave� the captive; the unfortunate , and the fearful were 
delighted wi:th the knowledge that their thoughts were 
being shared with the mass of men around them!� · 6:3.aves 
of �v;i.l_ h_abit.s; .such a_s drunkards .and worse, were re ceptive ,_ 
tb We'sley 's message; because his reputation as a healer 
was we11· established'.,. The miners and inhabitants of the 
mushrooming industrial towns frequently had �ad previous 
. . 
c-hurch af,filiations; therefore; the great -revival_ merely 
: I•, . 
ignited dormant flamesi�. Nevertheless, only by a strong 
c·ompulsion of soul could thousands of men have been led 
to turn away from long.;.;'confirmed habits of vice to the 
new habit of clean� righteous; and devout living';� Sel­
dom has such a great religious movement been more free 
from unwholesome extremes; the condition of membership 
was always that of_ good conduct coupled with the virtues 
of good citizenship'� The revival not only diminished 
the forms of vice, but also it raised the standards of 
morality throughout the English Nation·� 
Often-times Wesley aroused interest with miracle"."' 
performing acts and promises of immortal life; frequently 
hearers were thrown into convulsions�  The following 
quotation concerning a person suffering imaginary pangs 
of child-birth, illustrates the most extrem� type of 
eJ(perience : : 
As my mother bore me·with great pain 
( �ote one H so did IJ. feel great pain in my 
soul in being born of Gbd'., Ifideed I thought 
the pains of death were upon me, and that my 
soul was then taking leave of the bodyi� r· 
thought I was going to Him whom I saw with 
strong faith standing ready to receive me., 
L"Yl this violent agony I cont inued about four 
hours; and then I began to feel the ''Spirit of 
God· bearing w itness with my spirit that I was 
born of God. 11 Becau se I vms a child of God, 
He 11sent fort h the Spirit of His son i nto me, 
crying, Abba, Father. '' For that is the cry 
of every new-born soul, 0 mighty, powerful, 
happy change! I who had not h ing but devils 
ready to drag me to hell, now found I had an­
gels to guard me to my reconciled Father; and 
my Judge, who just before stood ready to con­
demn me, was now be come my righteousness. 
But I cannot express what God hath done for 
my1 soul. c oI loved o  The Spirit cried strong 
in my heart. I trembled: I sang: I j oined � 
my voice with those that "excel in strengtho 112.) 
17 
It was inevitable that the gre at revival should be 
accompanied by much emotional excitement, be cause the 
sinners in attendance were present to be converted and 
to witne ss the conversion of others. In these ee,rly 
meetings men and women were often times struck down; 
strong crying and tears, interspersed with shouts of 
joy, excited with wonder of some and the ribaldry of 
others.. one particular scene, with many counterparts, 
occurred in 1739. In BEi,ldwin Street, Bristol , in April, 
1739, Wesley expounded the fourth chapter of Acts, and 
. 23umphrey Lee, Jo'hn Wesley e,hq Modern Religion 
(Nashv.ille:, Cokesbury Press, 1936)'� p., 285"., 
recorded this in his Journal:· 
We then called upon God to confirm His 
word. Immediately one that stood by (to our 
no small surprise):cried out aloud, with the 
utmost vehemence, even as in the agonies of 
death. But we continued in prayer till na 
new song was put in her mouth, a thanksgiving 
unto our God.11 Soon after, two other persons 
(well known in this place, as labouring to 
live in all good conscience towards all men ) 
seized with strong pain, and constrained to 
''roar for the disquietness of their heart'. n 
:But it was not long before they likewise burst 
forth into praise to God their Saviour. The 
last who called upo11. God, as out of the belly 
of hell, was John Ellis, a stranger in Bristol. 
And in a short space he also was overwhelmed 
with joy and love�4
knowing that God had healed 
his backslidings. 
18 
DU.ring this period of religious emotionalism, there 
was an outbreak of fanaticism coup led with the activity 
of the French Prophets, who journeyed throughout the 
land prophesying destruction and claiming inspiration 
as their authority. Wesley absented himself from Bristol 
for a brief period, and upon his return found that these 
French Prophets had made much headway. Wesley warned 
their followers with these words:; 
All these were in themselves of a doubt­
ful disputable nature; they might be from 
rrod, and they might not: and therefore they 
were not simply to be relied on, ( any more 
24 "T"'h1·a: 
. 
� • .  , p. 286 .. 
than simply to be condemned), but to be tried 
by a farther rule, to be brought to the �nly 
certain test, the law and the testimony., '.J 
19 
This advice was followed by immediate action; eight 
prostrate listeners fell in agony to the floore 
11The pains of hell came about them,n 
according to Wesley. Wherever he preached 
some hearers were ali;"lays 11cut to their heart 11; 
they were "seized with strong pangs, 11 they 
were nconstrained to roar aloud, while the 
sword of the spirit was dividing asunder theig 
souls, and spirits, and joints, and marrow.112 
It w.as Wesley 1 s reputation for throwing people 
into fits at his meetings that caused the Bishop of 
Bristol to request Wesley to quit the diocese, where 
he was refused permission to preach. Wesley replied:· 
My business on earth is to do vrhat good 
r can: · wherever, therefore ; I think I can do 
most good, there must I stay so long as I 
think so; at present I think I can do most 
good here, therefore, here I stay: being 
ordained as Fellow of a College, I was not 
limited to any particular cure, but have an 
indeterminate commission to preach the word 
of God in any part of the Church of England. 
I do not, therefore, conceive that in preaching 
here by this commission I break any human 
law. \men I am convince d  I do, then it will 
be time to ask nshall I obey God or man?" 
B\J� if I should be convinced in the me anwhile, 
that I could advance the glory of God and 
25Robert Southey, The Life of John Wesley (New· 
York: Frederick Stokes-;-1903 n p. lb'S:" 
26Ibid.,, Po 16810, 
the salvation of soul s in any other place more 
than in Bri stol, in that hour; by Gbd 's help; 
I ; will get hence; which till then I may, not 
dot•27 
20 
Wesley had no thought of leaving the Church; he 
had no wish to violate its discipline;o He claimed the 
doctrines he taught were forgotten ones belonging to 
the rrhurch of England ; he stated his violations of dis-
cipline were forced upon him; re sulting in hi s preaching 
in the fields� because he had no access to churches'�' 
A friend accu sed We sley of meddling "with souls 
that did not belong to him:�·.n28 
sition thu s:: 
Wesley stated hi s po-
·O? 
Gbd in Scripture·· commands me ac cording 
to my power to in.struct the ignorant, reform 
the wicked, cop;firm the virtuous� :Man forbids 
me to do th1,g"' in another ts parish; that is'� 
in effectr-t"o do it at all:: seeing I have now 
no parish of my own, nor probably ever shall' .. 
Whom then shall I hear:: Gbd or Man,,-. '•· f�;Ic 
look upon the world a s  my parish; thus far; 
r mean, thi?.t, in whatever part of it I am� 
r judge it meet, right, and my bounden duty 
to declare unto all that are willing to hear 
the glad t idings of salvation�29. 
The scandal and tr agedy of the Anglican crhurch was 
that it failed to find a place for Wesley. It could 
27Ibidi.� p·. 1681' .. 
28c. T� Winchester; .Q.:Q: • .  _ci ti. � p·� 8fr•. 
29 Thid' •. � p'�. 86' •. 
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not overlook extravagances and errors for the sake of 
Wesley's assured faith, and intense devotion, which 
could put new vigor into the Church and lead thousands 
of unchurched people into a righteous and pious life.-
The psychological conditions evoked by the Wesleys 
in the setting and conduct of their meetings had attracted 
a great deal of at tentiono Interest was aroused by early 
morning meetings and by the spectacle of a clergyman 
in canonicals preaching on the street or inthe fields. 
Wesley wrote:: 
I cannot say I have ever seen a more 
awful sight than when on Rose-Green, or the 
top of Hannam Mount, some thousands of people 
were calmly joined together in solemn waiting 
upon God; while they stood, and under open 
air adored the God who made both air, earth, 
heaven, ana. sky. And, whether they were lis­
tening to his word with attention as still 
as night, or were lifting up their voice in 
praise as the sound of many waters, many a 
time have I been constrainea. to say in my 
heart, 11How dreadful is this place ! This is 
the gate of heaven0 u30 
Curiosity led one person to visit Wesley as he preached 
in a field near a city, e,nd to record these wora.s :· 
r found him., sta.na.ing on a table board 
in an erect posture, with his hands and eyes 
lifted up to heaven in prayer:, he prayed with 
uncommon fervour, fluency, and variety of 
30r.ee, 2.12.• cit., p., 266 f. 
proper expressions'., He then preached about 
an hou� in such a manner as I scarce ever 
heard any man preach� though I have heard 
many a finer s ermon, according to the common· 
taste, or acceptation of sermons , I never 
heard any man di scover such evident sign s of 
a vehement de sire, or labour so earnestly to 
convince hi s hearer s that they were all by 
nature in a sinful; lost, undone stateo He 
showed how great a change a faith in Chri st 
would produce in the_ whole man, and that every 
man who is in Christ, that i s, who believes 
in Him unto salvation, is a new creatu�eo 
Nor did he fail to press how ineffectual their 
faith would be to ju stify them unle s s  it 
wrought by love, purified. their hearts, a,nd 
was prod.uctive of good works'., With uncommon 
fervor he ac qu itted himself a s  an ambassador 
of Christ, beseeching_ them in His name, and 
praying them in His stead to be reconciled 
to God., And although he use'a. no notes nor 
had anything in his hands but a ffible, yet 
he delivered his thoughts in a rich, copiou s 
va.riety of expression, and with so much pro­
priety, that I could not observe anything 
incoherent or inanimate through th<:: whole 
perforrnance''�.311 . 
Through the moravians, Wesley became acquainted 
with the hymn s of the LtJ.therans., ''The blight which 
had fallen upon congregational singing in Engl and had 
not touched Germany., Luther's hymns had done more for 
the Reformation than hi s translation of the Fible" n32 
A..nother a_evice of Wesley 1 s for collecting vast crowds, 
3ls,outhey, ,QQ .. cit'o, Po 170"�. 
32Dipsky , 9.£ .. cit.,, p., 223 .. 
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bes ides that of the open- a ir s e rv ic e s  was the us e of 
c olle c t ive singing ., Mus ic att racted thous ands who cared 
nothing for preaching G Although beauty did not play 
any large p l ace in We s le y ' s  l i fe , he made no inc onsi­
a.erab le c ontr ibut ion to hymno l o gy and he wa s quic k t o  
appreciate the plac e o f  song in Chr is t ian s oc ieties'�  
S ong was great for s t irr ing re l i g i ous emot ion . 
We's ley ' s keen re a l i z at ion o f  the imp ort anc e o f  
c ollect ive s inging was shown in the care he t o ok t o  
pr ov ide h i s  congregat ions with a c ollec t ion o f  hymns 
published for the S o c ietie s .. Some o f  the hymns were 
s el ected from v ar ious author s ; some were his own c om­
p o s ition ; mo s t  were vvr itten by h i s  brother , Charles·'"' 
Be c ause o f  the ardent and well-ins truc ted l ove of thes e 
t·wo brother s for mus ic ; the Method ist movement carrie d 
a wave o f  s acre d s ongs all over England ., Perhap s no 
poems have b e e n  s o  devoutly memor i z e a_ or s o  o ften quoted·., 
We s l e y  re que s t e d  the ent ire c ongre gat ion t o  s ing w ith 
no repet it ion o f  words , no dwell ing up on d i s j o int e d  
s yllables , and n o  part s inging:., The tune was made wholly 
sub s erv ient t o  the words ; thi s  t ende d t o  impres s  them 
str ongly upon the memory G It has b e en est imate d that 
for one who le ft the Church of England for do ctr ine , 
ten were drawn away by s ong • .  Until that t ime the usual 
pract ice in the churches wa s to chant the Ps alms in a 
metric al ver s ion . Indeed , a charge was made aga inst 
Wesley , in � org ia , that he introduced new hymns in 
the serv ice and made unauthor ized changes in the metr ic al 
{" 
p s alms'. He had no intention of alter ing the c hurch 
r itual , and his meetings were not sub stitutes for church 
serv ices but supplemental t o  them� In England he made 
hymn s ing ing popular ; and in Ire land he heard C atholic 
children whi s t l ing Methodist tunes along the road . 
The Methodi s t s  were taught in mus i c al phrases what t o  
think o n  every current t op ic - - on eternity , the earth-
quakes , the rumored invas ion fr om Franc e , the defeat 
o f  Pr ince Charles Edward Stuart, the Gbrdon riots , c on-
version � marr iage , and death. 
Ifi addit ion to the effec t · o f  gr oup· s inging was 
Wes ley ' s  el imination o f  the use of the r itual ;  he em­
phas i z e d  persone.l s alvation'. "Tlie truth i s  that Wesley 
bel ieved religion to be per s onal ; and an ind iv idualistic 
religion must seek t�e s alvation o f  indiv idual · s ouls . "33 
\ 33 Lee , �· c·iti. , p .  275"� . 
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John We s le y ' s  d i s c overy was "that in order to re a c h  
the s ubmerge d thre e - quart e r s , y o u  mus t  make y o ur  appe al 
t o  t hem on t he s tre e t , in the marke t p l a c e s - - from c hur c h  
s t e p s ., H i s  exper ienc e on shipb o ard and i n  Ame r i c a  had 
done him g o o d ., The y had t aught. him that form and r i tual , 
s e t  t ime 
whenever 
name , .  He 
and , p l ac e , were thing s not 
two or 
was in 
thre e 
the ir 
were gathered 
m id s t  .. 1134 
ne c e s s ary- - that 
t o ge ther in His 
We s le y  laid s tre s s  up on the Chr ist ian s t ory ; the 
$ lemental drama o f  t he l i fe and de ath o f  Je sus has f or 
c entur ie s b e en the mo s t  de eply a f fe c t ing o f  all man­
k ind 1 s s t or i e s ., It had tremendous p ower ove r  the m inds 
and he art s o f  men., 
An e ff i c ient out let for We s le y ' s  ide a s  e x i s t e d  
i n  the form o f  a c he ap pre s s ., We s le y  us e d  the pre s s , 
a,na. s o ld h i s  foll ower s ' at v e ry nominal pr i c e s '  hand­
b o oks c ont a ining tre at is e s  on re l ig i ous tract s ,  s ermons , 
hymns , phys i c s , chemi s try , med i c ine , h i s t ory , l it eratur e , 
gr ammar , p o l it i c s , and s e le c t i ons from s t andard poe try o 
In 1778 , We s le y  e s t ab l i she d  the Arminian Magaz ine , the 
f ir s t  and the o lde s t  p opul ar re l i g i ous magaz ine in 
En.gland!� It c ont a ined art ic le s · on the ology , e x c e rpt s ";  
let t er s , ane c dot e s , b i o graphi c a l s ke t c he s , and poetry ; 
it was int ende d t o  c u lt ivat e the t as t e  and p i e t y  o f  0-
it s re ader s . Thre e ye ars lat e r  We s le y  i s s ue d  a rev i s e d  
and abr i dge d. e dit ion o f  a p opular nove l he admire d� 
Henry· Br o oke ' s Foo l df1 "'.uaTit'"". 
_ _  1tf.. :!... 
'Ilhe gre at rev ival deve loped and nurtured among 
Method is t s  a fee l ing of ac c ept anc e , · o f b e l onging·; and 
o f  gui danc e o  W'e's ley playe d upon the ins t inc t s  o f  lov e ;  
fear , and gr oup s p ir it1� He de l iberat e ly us e d  all the 
art s  o f  persua s i on ;  he b e c ame t he le ader o f  many thou­
s ands of happy mort als marching t o  et ernit y � s inging o f  
the faith whi c h  inspired t hem � ·  �rhaps one s e cret o f  
We s ley ' s p ower was that h e  us e d  pl�in truth f o r  p l a in 
pe ople and avo ided all words not e as i ly unde r s t o od ;  
another s e cret was his t one o f  ab s o lut e c onv i c t i on .  
He was l o gi c al and analyt i c al ;  c la s s e s s t e eped i n  m i s ery 
rose gladly to hi s pr om i s e  o f  s alvat i on thr ough faith 
in Chr i s t'.'� 
Me anwhile We s le y  was not bent on c r e at ing a new 
re l i g i ous s e ct ; :  r ather he was s t r iv ing t o  make Engl i shmen 
de c ent and moral t hr ough an order or a fe llows hip� 
c omparab le with that o f  the cTe suit s ; wit hin the C atho l i c  
Church ..  In We s le yan soc ietie s a new and far-re aching 
brothe rhood c ame int o being and s pread like a l iv ing 
net over England'.. It intr oduced men and women, parted 
from eac h  other by the wide s t  differences of educ at i on 
and soc ial p o sition , or wealth and poverty , int o a c ommon 
hous ehold and bred a thous and kindly o f fic e s  bet·vre e n  
them'., As a c ontribution to the s o c ial life in thc.:tt day , 
the s e  s o c ieties had a value neve r  yet suffi c ient ly rec o g­
nized :: they were a brotherhood woven o f  inde s t ructible ; 
spiritual ties that went b e yond s ocial barr iers existing 
between c las s es'� . 
From John Wes le y we get the :t.:rue p i c ture of the 
or igin of these Unit ed Soc iet ies : :  
Ih the latter end of the year 1739 , eight 
or ten per s ons c ame to me in Ilondon , who appeared 
t o  be deepl y  c onv inced of sin , and earne s t ly 
groaning for redemption .. They de s ired ( �s did 
two or three more the next day ) !  that I' would 
s pend s ome t ime with them in prayer , and aa.vise 
t hem how to . fle e from the v.rr ath t o  c ome ; which 
they saw c ont inually hanging over their heads .. 
That we might have more time for thi s gre at 
work, I appointed a day when they might a l l  
c ome together , which from thenc eforward they 
a. id every vveek , namely, on Thursday , in the 
evening .,  To thes e, and as many more as de-
s ired to j o in them, ( �or their number inc re a s e d  
da ily ) �  I gave thos e advices , from time t o  
time, whi c h  D j ua.ged mos t  needful f o r  them ; 
and vre a l·ways c onc luded our meeting with 
prayer suited to their s everal neces s itie s �  · 
This was the r i s e  of the United S ociet y , 
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f ir s t  in I;;ondon , and the n  in othe r  plac e s  .. 
Suc h  a s o c ie t y  is no othe r  than " a  c ompany 
o f  men hav ing the . form and s e e k ing the power 
of Godl ine s s , unit e d  in order t o  pr ay t o ge t he r , 
t o  re ce ive t he word o f  exhort at ion , and t o  
wat c h  over one another i n  l ove that the y  may 
he lp e ach other t o  work out the ir s alvat i on . 
That it may the more e as ily be dis c erne d'; 
whether the y  are inde e d  ·work ing out the ir ovvIJ. 
s alva.t ion , e ach s oc ie t y  i s  div ided int o smaller 
c ompanie s ,  c alle d c l a s s e s , a c c ord ing to the ir 
re spe c t ive p lac e s  o f  ab ode . There are about 
twe lve per s ons in eve ry c las s ; one of whom 
is s t yled the le ader..  rt is his bus ine s s ' 
( l }"'! To se� e a c h  per s on in his c las s onc e  a 
we e k at l e a st , in order t o  inquire ho·w the ir 
s ouls pro spe r ; to adv is e , repr ove , c omfort , 
or exhort , a s  o c c a s ion may re quire ; t o  re c e ive 
what the y  are will ing t o  g ive t oward the re ­
l �e f  o f  the p o or .. ( 2 ) \  To me e t  the Minis t e r  
and t he St ewards o f . the s o c ie t y  onc e a ·wee k ; 
in order t o  inform the Min ist er o f  any that 
are s ic k , or o f  any that walk d i s orderly , cmd 
will not be reproved ; to p ay t o  the St ewards 
what they have re c e ive d  of the ir s everal c las s e s  
i n  the we ek pre c e d ing ; and t o  s how the ir a c c ount 
o f  what e ac h  per s on has c ontr ibut e a. ., ?5 
We s le y ' s  s eparat ion from the Mbravians over do ctrine 
pre c ip it at e d  t he format ion o f  the Methodist S o c iet ie s , 
a s  e ight or t e n  members who or iginally b e longe d t o  the 
Fetter Lane S o c ie t y  were l arge ly Morav ians , and c ame 
t o  We s le y  for le ader ship . These e ight or t e n  per s ons 
appr o ache d  We s le y  in London ; he s e t  as ide Thur s day 
3 5Robert We Burtner and Robert E. Chile s , A C'onr­
� o f  We s ley ' s  TheoTogy (1New York � ,  Ab ingdon Pre s s � 
r95-4 )), P o ,  257 f' o 
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even ings for guidanc e and prayer with them .. · The m .. unber 
c ont inue d to gr ow unt i l  e ac h  s o c ie t y was d iv ide d int o 
smalle r unit s , o f  ab out t we lve per s ons , c a l le d  c l a s s e s ' .,  
In 1741 the memb e r s h ip t ot ale d more than one t hous and 
per s ons . A le ader in c harge o f  e ac h  c la s s  was made 
re s p ons ib l e  to see eve ry member we e kly at c l as s me e t ings 
and t o  ke e p  a re c ora_ o f  the c ontr ibuti ons ., We s le y  met 
with t he le ade r s  eve ry quart e r  and dev o t e d 0the ne xt 
fort y ye ar s of  h i s  l ife t o  c o l le ct ing report s fr om t hem o 
We f ind in his c ompe nd t he fo l l owing d ire c t ions 
g ive n t o  t he b and s oc iet ie s : -
You are s uppo s e d t o  have the fa ith t hat 
tt ove r c ome t h  t he wor ld_ o  u To you , t here fore , 
it is not gr ievous , -
l'o Care fully t o  ab s t a in fr om do ing ev i l ; in 
part i c ular , -
2 o  Ne ithe r  t o buy nor s e l l anyt h ing at all 
on t he Lord 1 s day .. 
3.. T.o t a s t e  n o  .. s p ir it uous l i quor , no dr am 
o f  any k ind , unle s s  pre s cr ibed by a 
Phy s i c ian ., 
4o  To b e  a t  a word b o t h  i n  buy ing and s e l l ing ., 
5 ..  Not t o  me nt ion the fault o f  any behina. 
his b a c k , and t o  st op t ho s e  short that do ., 
6 0 T o  pawn noth ing , no , not t o  s ave l i fe o 
7 ..  To wear no ne e dle s s  orname nt s ,  such as 
r ing s , e arr ings , ne c k l a c e s ,  l ac e , ruffle s .,  
8· ., To us e no ne e dle s s  self- indulgence , such 
as t ak ing s nuff or t ob a c c o , unle s s  pre ­
s cr ibe d by a Phy s i c i an e 
9 .,  Ze alous ly t o  maint a in g o o d  works ; in 
part i c ul ar , -
lO e Tb g ive alms o f  such t h ings as you p o s s e s s , 
and t hat t o  t he ut t e rmo s t  o f  your power ., 
11 ., To repr ove all t hat s in in your s ight ; 
and t hat in l ove and me e kne s s  o f  wis dom .. 
12 ., ,  
l3'e 
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15 .. 
16., 
17 .. 
18 .. 
Tb be patt e rns o f  dil igence and frugal it y , 
o f  s e lf-denial , and t aking up t he , cro s s  
dai ly ., ,  
Cons t ant ly t o  att end on all the ordinanc e s  
o f  God ;  in part icular , -
To be at chu�ch and at the Lord ' s  t ab le 
every we ek , and at every pub l i c - me e t ing 
of the Bands'.,  
Tb at t end t he m in i s try of the word every 
morning , unle s s  di s t anc e , bus ine s s , or 
s ic kne s s  prevent ., 
To use pr ivat e prayer eve ryday ; and family 
prayer , if you are at the he ad of a farnily Q 
To r e ad the S c r ipture s ,  and me d it at e  there in , 
at eve ry vac ant hour o And , -
To obs erve , a s  days o f  fast ing , og ab st i­
nence , a l l  Fr idays in the ye ar o 3 
The s e  rule s were int ende d t o  s y s t emat i z e  and re gu-
lat e the devot i onal l i fe o f  the Method i s t s o The General 
Rule s of the Unit e d  Soc iet ie s demande d thre e th ings o f  
We s le y • s fol lowe r s  who c ont inued i n  the s o c iet i e s : ·  
( l )  do ing no harm ; ( 2 )  do ing g o o d ; ( 3 ) attending upon 
all the ordinanc e s  of Qod ., In the f ir s t  group , _Met ho -
1 
d i s t s  were t o  do no b arga ining on Sunday , ne ither we re 
the y  to us e alc oho l i c beverage s  unle s s  f or me d i c inal 
purp o s e s ' e  The y were t o  buy and s e ll with one another 
and to pawn no p o s s e s s ions ., Dis cus s ing per s onal fault s 
was forb idden ; us ing per s onal adornment s was t ab o o ., 
The us e o f  snuff and t ob a c c o , unle s s  in extreme c a s e s) 
wa s forb idden o Iii the s e c ond gr oup Method i s t s were t o  
3 6 Il5 id:., °' p .. 258 f .,  
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c ontr ibut e gene r ous ly t o  the p o o r  and suffer ing .. ( \�e s le y  1 s 
e arn ings we re s uch that he c ould have e n j o ye d  a c om­
fort ab le l i fe ,fl yet he gave away hi s e arn ings ana_ endur e d  
phys i c al d i s c omfort .. ) ' The y were e xpe c t e d  t o  repr ove 
s in out of l ove for the ir fellowmen ; the y we re t o  be 
amb it ious , frugal and da ily wor s h ip ful o In the l a s t  
gr oup Met hod i s t s  were t o  at t e nd church , c ommuni on , and 
band me e t ing s every we e k , and t o  ob s e rve daily at t endanc e 
at c hur ch unle s s  prohib it e d  b y  d i s t anc e , bus ine s s , or 
i l lne s s  o Each Method.1st ·wa s t o  pray daily , and c ona_uc t  
such prayer s  i f  t he he ad o f  a family .. At var ious t ime s 
' da ily , We s le y  expe c t e d  h i s  fo l l ower s  t o  pray and med i­
t at e .. We s le y  b e l ieve d .'in publ :ic and pr ivat e devot ion .. 
EVery Fr iday was t o  b e  ob s erve d in f a s t ing .. 
Mothe r  rule was that Methodis t s  were as ke d t o  marry 
fe l l o w  Metho d is t s ; th i s re que s t  a c tually s erve a_ as an-
other , e xc lus ive fe ature c har a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a Mas onic 
-·- � - . ... .. -� / 
orde r .,  Fa ilure t o  c omp l y  me ant ex� ion from t he s o c ie t y o 
St ill another s t e p  t oward making Methodism s e le c t ive 
wa s the t i cke t  s ys t em of adm it t anc e inst it ut e d  b y  We s le y . 
If he wa s c onv inc e d  o f  your Chr i s t ian re ct itua_e , you 
re c e ive d a t ic ke t  as c ert i f i c ate o f  c haracter and a c ard 
wh i c h  b ore a S c r iptural p i c ture or t e xt and a dat e , and 
s e rve d , l ike a Ma s on i c  baa�ge , t o  insure the be arer a 
we lc ome in any gr oup t o  whi c h  he c ame ., " The lfas on ic 
fe ature s o f  the Me t hodist organ i z at i on , it s ins ignia-; 
it s e s ot er ic r it e s  and rule s and the advant age s it 
prom i s e d  of e c onom i c  and s o c ial support we re undoubt e dly 
powe r ful e lement s in promo t ing it s gr ovrth., n37 
B'e c aus e o f  1fes le y 1 s  be l ie f  in the therapeut ic v a lue 
of c onfe s s ion , everyone was aske d que s t ions pert a ining 
t o  per s onal s in ,  doubt , t empt a.t. i on , and re dempt ion 
witne s s e d  dur ing the t ime t hat had lap s e d s inc e the l a s t  
me e t ing o 
We s le y b orrowe a_ from the prim it ive Chr is t ians t he 
ide a for Methoa_ i s t  l ove fe a s t s and we,t c h  n ight s ., For 
thre e eve n ings every quart e r , the men me t one n i ght , 
the women anothe r  and b oth t ogethe r  on a third ; they 
at e pla in c ake ; drank wat er , s ang , and re lat e d  re l ig i ous 
e xper ienc e s ' .,  Wat ch n i ght s v,,rer e  s c heduled for eve ry 
s o c i e t y , on the Fr iday ne are s t  the full mo on , and c on­
s is t e a_ o f an even ing o f  s ing ing , praying � and listening 
t o  a s e rmon o The s e  me e t ings he lpe d we la_ Me t ho d i s t s  t o­
gether; · Angl i c an cr it i c s  made the ac cus at i on t hat t he y  
3 7 Dipsl;:y , QJ2.o c it' o , P o  182 o 
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we re pas s i onat e and s e ns at i onal e We aver s  and m iner s  
de s ir i ng a re l ig i o n  that wa s a c ons t ant gove r ning influ-
e nc e  found t he ir ans we r in Methodism � 
That Me thod i sm was a s e le c t ive organ i z at ion , fr om 
the b e g inning , i s  s hovm . in the number o f  e xpul s i ons per-
p e t r at e d  by We s le y o He re c orde d , in h i s Jo;urnal ; reas ons 
. 
for expe ll ing c ert a in memb e r s  at Chowde n o  
T\vo were e xpe l l e d  f o r  cur s ing and s we ar ing ; 
two for ret a i l ing s p ir ituous l i quor s ; three 
for quarr e l l ing and bravrl ing ; one for b e at ing 
h i s  w if.e ; t hre e for hab itual , wilful lying ; 
thre e for r a i l ing and e v i l- spe aking ; one for 
idle ne s s  and laz ine s s ; twe nt y - nine for l ight ­
ne s s  and c ar e le s s ne s s \, 38 . 
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CHAPT_µt I I I  
IND IV IDUAL REFORM 
Whe n the We s leyan moveme nt began ,  one - hal f o f  En.g­
land 1 s whe at crop was d ivert e d t o  the product ion o f  
g in ;  there was . an ep idem i c  o f  drunkene.s s among t he 
p o or e r  c la s s e s , b e c aus e o f  the reduc � d  pr i c e  o f' gin .  
"Every s ixth hous e was a grog- shop ; and s igns o f fering 
t o  make one drunk for a penny , de ad drunk f or t wo , with 
straw bedd ing on w];li ch to sle e p  it off thrown in grat is') 
we re c ommon . 039 
,, 
We s le y ' s  s t and re gar ding alc oho l init iat e d  the 
movement t oward s ob r i e t y , a ft e r  the e f fort s o f  the 
re ign ing moral i s t s had f a i le d' �  An exc erpt fr om a s er-
mon on The Use Q! Money re fle c t s  his s ent iment s : 
' 
1 1Ne ithe r may we gain b y  hurt ing our ne igh­
b our in h i s b o dy . There fore we may not s e ll 
anything whi c h  t e nds t o  imp a ir he alth . Such 
is , em inent l y , all that l iquid f ire , c ommonly 
c alled dr ams , or sp ir it ous l i quors . It is 
true , t he s e  may have a p l a c e  in me d i c ine ; the y  
may be o f  us e in s ome b o d i l y  d i s order s ; al­
though t here would r are ly b e  o c c as ion for 
them , were it not for the uns k illfulne s s  of 
the prac t it ioner . There f ore , such as prepare 
and s e ll them onl y for this e nd may ke e p  the ir 
c ons c ienc e c le ar ..  But who are the y ?  irT'no 
prepare them only for t h i s  end '?  Do .you know 
t e n  s uch d i s t illers in Engl and ?· Then e x cus e 
the s e' .,  BUt all who s e ll them in t he c ommon 
way , to any t hat will buy , are po isoners in 
gener al ., 1 The y  murder His Ma j e s t y ' s  s ub j e c t s  
b y  wholesale ne ithe r  doe s the ir e ye p it y  or 
s pare ., The y dr ive them t o  he l l , l ike s he e p' o 
And what is the ir g a in? Is it not the b l o od 
of the s e  men ?  Who then would envy the ir large 
e s t at e s and sumptuous palaces ? - A c urs e  i s  in 
the m idst o f  them : :  the cur s e  of Gbd c le ave s 
t o  the ' st one s, t he t imber , the furniture o f  
them ! The cu�se of Gb d  i s  in the ir gardens , 
t he ir walks ; the ir grove s ;  a f ire that burns 
to the nethermost he ll! ' Blo od , b l o od is there : "  
. the foundat ion , the flo or , the wal ls , the r o o f ;  
are s t a ine d w ith b l o o d ! .And c ans t thou hope , 
0 thou man of b l o o a_ ,  t hough thou art '' c l o the d 
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in s c arlet and fine l inen , and fare s t . s ump­
tuous ly eve ry day n : :  c ans t thou hope t o  de l iver . 
do1'm thy f ie la_ s  o f  b l o o d  t o  the t h ird gene r at ion? 
Not s o ;  for ther� is a God in he aven � "  there ­
fore , thy name s hal l s o on be root e d out � nike 
as t hos e whom thou has t  de stroye d , body and 1 
soul , nthy memor i al shall per i s h  with the e ! n ·W 
That Me thodJ. sm evoke d a suc c e s s ful c amps, ign aga ins t 
t he us e o f  alc oho l i c b eve rage s is attribut ab le to the 
[ 
f a c t  that it wa s s.mong the poorer c l as s e s  whose e duc at ion , 
both moral and re l ig ious , ha,d f a i l e d  that the movement 
often pro duc ed a thor ough re format ion ; it was the s e pe ople , 
forb idden t o  drink , to whom We s ley appeale d'.,  
40Bttrtner and Chile s ,  .Q.I?;o c:it}., ; p .  2421� 
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We s le y ' s  appr a i s al o f  his c ampaign aga ins t alc oho l i sm 
in e ight e e nt h  century England i s  re fle c t e d  in thi s c on­
ver s at i on with a c le rgyman . n s inner s  o f  every s ort , " 
s a id the good , o ld c lergyman , "have I fre quent ly known 
c onvert e d  t o  G"od : but an hab itual drunkard I have never 
known � onvert e d . 11 · nBut I , " s a id We s le y , "have known 
five hundred , perhap s f ive thous and . " 41 
The Metho d i s t  movement had much influence on the · 
spee ch o f  Engl and dur ing t h i s  per iod , a s  We s le y  asked 
h i s  followe r s  to re fra in from · us ing many words in trans -
act i ons inv o lv ing buy ing or s e lling o f  goods , and not 
t o  indulge in unpr o f it ab le c onver s at ion o The main re sult 
was -that pro fanit y was dr ive n from it s usual haunt s o 
JJohn We s le y , not a s o c ial phi l o s opher , had much 
adv i c e  to o ffer h i s  f o l l owe r s  on mat t e r s  e c o nom i c ..  His 
t e achings are import ant , b e c aus e he pre s erve d the tra­
d it i onal Chr ist ian at t itude for the modern , indus t r ial 
world .. In one of his s e rmons on The Us e of · Money , he 
adv i s e d  hi s f o l l ower s  t o  "ga in all you c an ,  save- all 
you c an ,  and g ive all you c an . 11 The y we re to ga in a l l  
p o s s ible if it inv o lve d n o  s ac r i f i c e  o f  phy s i c a l  o r  
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mental health , and no infr ingeme nt on the r ight s o f  
othe r s ' e  The f o l l ower s  were expe c t e d  t o  s ave pre c ious 
t a lent , and s c ar c e  mone y ; they were to re s is t  all s e l f-
indulgenc e s , and t o  spend little upon the ir children . 
Method is t s  were furthe r  adv i s e a_ t o  re fr a in from ' 'laying 
it up ; "  rather they were t o  g ive t o  the le s s  fortm1ate ; 
as We s le y  be l ieve d h i s  followe r s  were s tewards o f  the 
Bord ' s  g o ods o 
That We s le y  was one o f  the f irst neur o l o g i c al c l i-
n i c i ans i s shown by this word of adv i c e  re garding ment al 
he alth , t aken fr om hi s Journal : :  
Re fle c t ing t oday o n  t he c e, s e  o f  a p o or 
woman who had c ont inual p a in in her s t oma ch , 
I c ould not but remark the inexcus ab le ne g­
l igen c e  o f  mo s t  phys i c ians in c a s e s  of th i s  
nature'.,  The y pre s c r ib e  drug up on drug , without 
know ing a j ot o f  the mat ter c onc e rning t he 
r o o t  o f  t he d i s orde r' ., An.d wit hout knowing 
this the y cannot cure , t hough ,the y c an murder , 
the pat ient'., Whenc e c ame this woman ' s pa in 
· 
(&,rhich s he would neve r have t o ld had � she never 
been que s t ione d  about it ) ? From fre t t ing for 
the de ath of her s on ..  An& what ava iled me d i­
c ine s whi le that frett ing c ont inue d ?  Why , 
the n ,  do not all phys i c ians c ons ider· how far 
b o d ily di s order s  are c aus e d  or influe nc e d  b y  
· t he m ind , and in tho s e c as e s  wh i c h  are ut t er l y  
out o f  t he ir s phere c all in t he a.s s i s t anc e  
o f  a m in i s t er ; a s  m in i s t e r s , when the y  f ind the 
mind d i s ordere d by the b o dy , c all in the 2, s s i s t ance 
o f  a phys i c ian? But why a r e  the s e  c e..s e s  out 
o f  the ir sphere·? ffe c aus e t he y  know not Go d e  
It fo l l ows , no man c an be a thor ough phv s i c i an 
without be ing an exper ienc e d  Chr i s t ianJ,J-2 
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We s le y d i s pe ns e d gre at amount s o f  psychiatr ic adv ic e 
t o  h i s  t hous ands o f  f o l l ower s ., Inde e d , it has b e e n  
inferred that tho s e  s ou:p .. s e arching days he endure d be fore 
his c onver s ion may have indi c at e d  he , t o o , had a p s y-
c ho l o g i c al pr oblem o If this is true , he may have spent 
s ome t ime de lv ing int o the prov inc e o f  pre s ent - day p s y-
c hiatry or p s ycholo gy .. 
S�nc e a large proport ion o f  We s le y ' s  c onvert s were 
fr om England ' s  l owe r c la s s , it was inev it ab le t hat the ir 
t a s t e s  s hould be anything but re f ine d o The ir a c c us t omed 
forms o f  re cre at ion were c o c k- f ight s and bul l- f ight s o 
An advert i s ement appe ar e d  in nondon in 
1727 pr om i s ing a mad bul l t o  be dre s s e d  up 
with f ireworks and turne·d l o o s e in the game 
p l a c e ; a dog t o  b e  dre s s e d  up with f ireworks 
over him ; a b e ar to b e  let loose at the s ame 
t ime ; and a c at to b e  t ie d  t o  t he bul l ' s  t a i l ; 
a mad bul l t o  b e  dre s s e d up with f ireworks 
t o  be b a it e d o fl-3 
EVe ntual ly t he s e  brut al sp ort s be c ame imp o s s ib le 
t o  a pe ople e duc at e d  in the l ove and s ympathy for brut e 
an imal s ,  as were We s le y ' s  c onvert s·., His pre ache r s  we re 
ins t ruc t e d  in the c are of t he ir hor s e s c Thi s  is a 
' 42:f3urtner and Ch i le s , QP_. c itl� ., p .. 245'0 . 
43 Lip s ky ; .Q.E'... c it' .. , p a  4 .. 
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sermon taken from Wei-s ley ' s Work s , regarding animal s : : 
__ ·what benefit a c crues to the brute crea­
tion from t he suffer ings wherein their whole 
race is inv o lved through the ·· s in o f  the first 
man ?" The fact qannot be denied ; daily exper­
ience attests what we re ad in the oracles of 
GOd , that ''the whole creat ion groaneth together ; 
and travai leth in pain t o  this day " ; a c ons i­
de rab le part o f  it groans to G'bd under the 
wantonness or cruelty of man • • •  When Man , 
the lord of the vis ible cre at ion , rebelled 
against Q:od , every part of the cre at ion began 
to suffer on account of his s in .  .And to 
suffering on account o f  s in , "  r can give 4rio properer name than that of punishme nt' � 4 · 
J'ohn Wesle y ' s  views t oward soc ial amusements were 
infl icted upon his followers' � He would not permit his 
soc i�ty members to dance or play cards· . His preachers 
sa id ·no more than : ' "Po s s ib ly you may be saved though 
you dance and play at c ards . Bttt I could not . 1145 In 
his Adv i c e  t o  the :People' _ C-all:ed Methodi s t s  ( 1745 )" Wesley 
refers t o  the rule of the Method ists ttt o  ab s t a in from ' 
fashionab le diver s ions , from read ing plays , r omanc e s � 
or b o oks o f  humour , from s ing ing innocent songs ; or 
talking in a merry , gay , divert ing manner : :  your plain­
nes s  in dre s s ;  your manner o f  deal ing in trade ; your 
' · - . • -;; 
44-nurtner and Chiles , 2.E• c it'. , p .  116'� :  
45nee ; QE.. c·it . � p .  20 2 .  
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exactne s s  in ob s e rv ing the Lord ' s  day , y our s crupul o s it y 
a s  t o  things that . have not p a id cust om ; your t ot al ab­
s t ine nc e from sp ir ituous l i quor s ( unle s s  in c a s e  of 
ne c e s s it y ) ; your rule , ' no t  to me nt ion the fault of an 
ab s e nt per s on ,  in p art i cular of Mini s t e r s  or · o f tho s e  
i n  author ity 0 tn 46 
The Metho d i s t  moveme nt d id much t o  s t imul ate the 
int e lle c t  and e levat e the t a s t e  o f  the gre at mas s o f  the 
Engl i s h  pe ople o 
In lat e r  ye ar s , We s le y  adm it t e d  s orrow at not hav ing 
pre s cr ib e d  uniform it y of dre s s  f o r  h i s  thous ands o f  
fo llowe r s o Ind iv idual ly , he s e t  an e x ample and s t re s s e d  
s ever ity , sugge s t ing Me tho d i s t s  we ar c l o the s not f ine , 
but a c c ord ing t o  c l imat i c  c ond it ions e  Aske d if pe r s ons 
s hould dre s s  expens ive ly if the ir re spe c t ive s t at i ons 
re qu ir e d  it , he s ar c a s t i c ally ans we r e d  t hat "he adv i s e d  
a l l  Lords o f  the Be dchamber and Ma ids o f  Honor at the 
c·ourt t o  a.o this ' but not othe r s � 114'7 n In f a c t ' the man 
who exert e d  the mo s t  bene f i c ial influe nc e up on Engl i s h  
46 Ibi& .. , 
47 Ibid'o , 
P e  
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manne r s  and m inor mora l s  at the m iddle o f  the e ighte ent h  
c e ntury was n o t  m y  Lord Che s te r f ie ld or any o f  h i s  l ike ; 
it wa s John' We s le y . n 48  . ·  
. • '  
We s ley was re fe rre d t o  as t he f ir s t  great fr iend 
o f  t he p o or ; he ke pt a c ons t ant int e re s t  in the ne e dy , 
e s pe c ially the po or s i ck . ' 'He adv is e d ladie s o f  h i s  
a c qua int anc e  t o  v i s it the po or , over c om ing the ir re pug-
/
nance t o  ' d irt and an hundre d  d is gus t ing c ir c ums t anc e s o • n 49 
FU.rthe r , he s ugge s t e d  c arry ing re l ie f  and d i s pens ing it 
]>er s onally ''as  it is far more apt t o  s o fte n our he art , 
and make u s  naturally c are for e ach other . tt50 In this 
-
way , We s le y  unc ove red s our c e s  o f  de e p  fe e l ing ; he en-
de avored t o  cre at e  s ympathy and t o  arous e a s e ns e of 
brothe rho o d  for all the p o o r  c h ildren of God .  It has 
be en sugge s t e d  that our pre s e nt - day Gre y Ladie s and 
Ho s p it al Aide s may be an out growth o f  We s le y ' s  v i s it at i ons 
to the p o or �nd a i l ing .  
' 48Winche ster , £12. •  c it . , p .  217. 
49 ne e , £12.• c it 0 ,  p .  288 f .. 
50 Ib id' o , p a  289 o 
C HAPTER IV 
GOVERNMENTAL AND PR IS ON REFORM 
In add it i o n  t o  h i s  c on�ern fo� ind iv idua l i s t ic re form ,  
he became int ere s t e d  in government al and pr i s on re form ., 
For examp le , We s ley enc o11raged pr is on re form , and t o  
the e arly Me thodis t s  the happy de ath o f  e, c r im inal was 
mos t grat i fy ing ., There they s aw ev ia_enc e o f  ano the r  
soul s nat c he d  fr om the burning p it a s  pr o o f  o f  a Metho -
d i s t ' s g i ft o f  per suas ion . ' ' Oh ,  what a happy n ight we 
, have had_ ! ' a group exc l 2, ime d on t he morning o f  t he ir 
exe cut i on , and t he y  s ang a Me t ho c1- i s t  hymn o n  the ir way 
t o  the gallows & 1151 
Thi s  i s  the manner in whi c h  Char l e s We s le y , bro ther 
of Jb'b .. .n ,  r e c orde d in h i s  Journal , t he pre 2.ch ing t o  a 
s ad c ompany o f  c ondemne d fe l ons : 
Ol'.l We dne s day my brothe r  and I went , e,t 
the ir de s ire , t o  do the l a s t  g o o d  o f f i c e  t o  
the c ondemne cl male f a c t or s  0 e ., It W8. S t he m o s t  
glor i ous ins t anc e I ever s aw o f  fa itb. tr i= 
m;g.phing ove r  s in and a.e at h ..  On ob s erv ing the 
t e ar s  run f a s t  dovm t he cheeks o f  o ne of them , 
I a s ked him , ' How do you fe e l  in your he art 
now ? ' He c almly repl ie d , ' I  fe e l  p e a c e  ·wh i c h  
I c ould n o t  have b e l ieved to be p o s s ib l e , c:md 
I know it i s  the pe e. c e  o f  Go d whi c h  p a s s e t h  
a l l  under s t and ing ., • §2 
51L. .  k it 185 f l.p s Y ,  2J2. .. £__ o ,  P .,  • 
1 52Fit chett , 2.12. •  c it ·. ll p .  152 e 
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The c onc e s s iona ire s in c har ge o f  the pr i s ons let 
c ona_ it i ons b e c ome so dep l orab l e  that t he inmat e s  ple ade d 
t o  be hange d ,  ye t more and more the pr i s ons f i l le d  a s  
t he gre at Indus t r ial Revo lut i o n  inc re a s e d s o c ial in-
e qual it y . Thi s  very apt quot at ion d i s c l o s e s the c on-
d it i on : 
John Howard c ould not b e ar t o  r ide in a 
c l o s e d  c arr ia�e a ft e r  v is it ing a pr i s o n  b e ­
c au s e  o f  t he naus e at ing odor s t h0t impre gnat e d  
h i s  c lot he s o Howa,rd ' s  l ab or s  were ins p ired by 
t he ev ange l ic al ' rev ival ar ous e d  b y  Metho d i s m o 53 
The re 1·rere two hundre d  f i ft y-thre e c ap it al o f fe ns e s 
o n  t he s t at ut e -b o ok o  If a man i n j ure d We s tm inster Br idge , 
c ut dow-.c1 a y oung tre e , shot a rabb it , or s t o l e propert y 
value d at f ive s h i l l ing s , he ·wa s hange d .  Not or i ous band it s  
, 
b e c ame heroe s o As l at e  a s  1816 t here were f i ft y- e ight 
p e r s ons in Newgat e Pr i s o n  c ondemne d t o  de ath , and one 
o f  the s e  was a c h i ld o f  t e n . The gre at rev ival br ought 
a s e ns e of j us t i c e , wh i c h  f ound e xpre s s ion in t he re f orm 
of t he c ou�t s , t he pur if i c at i on o f  t he c r im inal c o de , 
t he Gre at Re form Bil l  o f  183 2 , and t he humanit ar ian 
d o c t r ine s l inke d to the name o f· Lord Sha ft sbury , as 
re fle c t e d  in his Char a c t e r i s t 'i c s' ..  In t h i s  Shaft sbury 
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b a s e d  his e thic al the ory on the natural benev o lenc e o f  
man . 
It wa s We s ley who organiz e d  the l ab or ing c l a s s e s  
for re l ig i on , and the lab or moveme nt owe s muc h  t o  him , 
a s  the m"in ing d i str i c t s o f  Engl and t o  t h i s  day are s trong­
ho lds o f  Method i s m . He al ing the mentally affl i c t e d  was 
the way We s ley began his work among t he Br it ish lab ore r s . 
Inde e d , h i s  repu_tat ion as .  a he aler over s hadowe d  h i s  ,fame 
a s a pre ache r ; he emphas i z e d  t he ide a that true re l ig ion 
. .  
he'a l s  the b o dy a s  we l l  a s  the s pir it·. His crowds at 
the mine s were perhap s the wor s t  s pe c imens o f  t he Engl ish 
p o pulat ion . " Ignorant , lewd , profane , �nd brutal , the y  
were . t he t error o f  the law and t he de spa ir o f  phi l an­
thropy . ,) 54 WEfs l e y  spoke o f  the c o l l ie r s  o f  B� is t o l  and 
Kings wood as "men who fe ar e d  ne ithe r God nor re garde d 
man , s o  ignorant o f  �e l ig ion a s  t o  s eem but onc e re­
move d from be a s t s . "55 
England c ould t o lerate it s women c r awl ing l ike 
animal s  in t he darkened c o al mine s , and it s s ix ye ar 
o l d  c h i ldren working long hour s , thereby c ont r ibut ing 
54vfinchester , 2.J2. ·  c it .. , p .  68 . 
55Lipsky ; Q.12. .  c it • , p·. 28 7 .  
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t o  t he i l l it era c y  r at e  t hat inc lude d one -hal f o f  a l l  
Engl and ' s  c h i l dre n o  The re were no lab or l aws t o  alle -
v iat e t he s e c o nd it ions , but We s le y  1 s v ie ws ·were expre s s ed 
in t h i s  s e rmon : 
Has p overty noth i ng wor s e  in it than this , 
that it make s men l iab le t o  be l aughe d at ? .  • o 
Is not want o f  fo od s ome t h ing wor s e  t hc:m thi s ? 
Go d  pronounc e d  it a s  a cur s e  upon man , that 
he should e arn it "by the s we at o f  his brow o 11 
But how many are there in t h i s  Chr i s t i an 
c ount ry , t hat t o i l , and lab our , and s we at , and 
have it not at l a s t , but s t ruggle with we ar ine s s  
and hunger t oge ther ? Is i t  not wor s e  for one , 
after a hard day ' s  lab our , t o  c ome b a c k  t o  a 
p o or , c o ld ,  dirty , unc omfort ab l e  l o dg ing , and 
t o  f ind t here not even the f o o d  1-vh i c h  i s  ne e dful 
t o  repa ir h i s  was t e d  s t re ngth ?  You that l ive 
at e a s e  in the e arth , ' t hat want nothing but 
e ye s  to s e e , e ar s  t o  he ar , and he art s t o  under­
s t and how we ll Goa_ hath de alt with you , i s  it 
not wor s e  to s e ek bre ad day by day , and f ind 
none ? perhaps t o  f ind t he c omfort al s o  o f  f ive 
or s ix childre n cry ing for what he has not t o  
g ive ? Were i t  not that he i s  re s tra ine·d b y  an 
uns e en hand , would he not s o on " cur s e  God and 
d ie 11 ? 0 want o f  bre ad ! want o f  bread ! - Who 
c an te l l  what t h i s me ans , unle s s  he hath fe lt 
· it hims e l f ?  I am a s t onishe d  it o c c as i o ns no 56. 
more than he av ine s s  even in them t hat b e l ieve o 
It was in t he gre at rev ival that one f inds the ke y 
t o  ne ar ly everyth ing nob l e  in mode rn Br it i s h  le g i s lat i o n o 
We s le y  and t he Evange l ic al s  · t aught new pr inc iple s and 
int r o duc e d  t he ne w s p ir it int o  nat i ona l a f f a ir s  whi c h  
56Burtner and Chi les , 2.£ ·  c it " , p .  240 .. 
re sulted _ in the disappearance of the crue l ine quit ie s  o f  
earlier year s . 
Method i s m  al s o  mot iv ated the ab o l it ion o f  the sl ave 
tr ade , as Wesley brande d s l avery the s um  of all vi l l anies ; 
and ·wa s  one o f  t he fir st t o  spe ak out aga inst it ., Be fore 
1750 most pe op le t hought the slave t r ade bene f ite d the 
nat i o n ; by 1833 it was ab o li s hed . Ff- om We sl e y ' s  Le t ter s , 
we find t his reference : 
I see not how y ou can go t hr ough y our 
gl ori ous enterpri se in opp os ing that exe c r ab le 
v i l l any ( s l avery ) ,  wh ich i s  the s c andal o f  
relig i o n , o f  England , and o f  human nature . 
Unles s  God h a s  rai s ed you up for t h i s  very 
thing , . you will be worn out b y  the opp o s it ion 
of men and dev i l s o But i f  God be for you , 
who c an be aga ins t y ou ?  Are a l l  o f  t hem t o ­
ge t her s t ronger than God ? 0 be not weary o f  
wel l  doing ! Go o n ,  i n  thB name o f  Go d and in 
the p ower of his m i ght , ti l l - even Amer ican 
s lavery ( the v ilest that eve r  S ;3.W t he sun ) 
s hall v anish away be fore it . 57 · 
He furthe r eKIJre s sed his sent iment s with these words : :  
r would t o  God it may neve r  be found more ; 
that we may never more s teal aha_ sell our bre­
thern l ike bea st s ; never murder t hem by thou­
s ands and tens of t hous ands • • •  Never was any­
th ing such a reproach t o  Engl and since it wa s 
a nat i on as the hav ing a hand in this exe c rable 
tra f fi m ' 58 " 
r.:·:· 
5711U$� ' ' p . 248 f .  
58liip sky � £!?.• cit' .. ; p .. 1 1� 
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Although P8.r l i ament pa s s e d twent y - t hre e  a c t s  t o  
j ust i fy and enc our age the s lave t r e. f f i c , the rev o lt 
agains t t he s l ave t rade be c ame inev it ab l e  a s  the Metho-
dist movement br ought a ne w s ens e of human e qua l it y  and 
o f  t he worth and d ignity o f  the ind i v i dua,l ., 
We s le y was a l s o one o f  the e arl i e s t  propone nt s of 
popular e ducat i on . A c orre s p ondent , Mi s s  Ball , started 
t he first Sunday S c ho o l , and Wesley e nc ouraged her w it h  
the s e  words , in h i s  Journal : 
S o many c h i ldren in one parish are re ­
s tr a ine d from open s in ,  and t aught a litt le 
g o o d  manne r s , at le ast , a s  we l l  a s  t o  re ad 
the b ible 0 59 
The idea grew unt i l many s cho o l s  ins t ruc t e d_ a t hou-
s and or more b oy s  and girls in mus i c  and e lement ary sub-
j e c t s c In h:ls Sunday S c hoo l We s le y  d id muc h  for the 
c aus e o f  p opular l iterature : :  in add it ion, he pre p ared. 
innume rab l e  tre at i s e s  on a v ar ie t y  o f  sub j e c t s o He 
want e d  Me t ho d i sm t o fo ster intellect and. morals .. 
The We s le y an movement a,lm o s t  e r ad i c at e d  c e rt a in 
forms o f  cr ime .. Smuggl ing e x i s t e d  within the s o c iet ie s , 
b e c au s e  the pe ople did not look up on the act as immoral o 
In We s le y ' s he n f ound an a c c ur se d thing among them ; 
59winche ster , 2.£· c it ., , p .  217 .. 
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we l I  ...;nigh one and all b ought or s o ld uncus t ome d g o od s o 
I there fore de laye d spe ak ing t o  any more t i ll I had me t 
them a l l  t oge t he r . Thi s  I d id in the evening , and t o ld 
them p l a in , e ithe r  the y  mus t  put t h i s  ab om inat ion away ; 
or t he y  would s e e  my fa c e  no more . n60 Upon le arning 
a member had b e e n  expe l l e d  fr om a s o c ie ty for smuggl ing , 
We s le y  ·wr o t e  t o  t he s e nt e nc e r : "You d i d  r ight ., Fe ar 
u.othing . Be g in in the name o f  God and go t hr ough with . 
it . If only s ix will pr om i s e y ou t o  s i� no more , le ave 
only s ix • • •  You mus t , at all even� s ,  t e ar up this ev i l  
b y  t he r o o t s . 06 1 · 
The c us t om o f  br ibery , l ilrn that o f  smuggl ing , was 
rampant in e ight e enth c e ntury England " Engl i s hme n t hought 
no t h ing o f  s e l l ing the ir vote s at e le c t i ons ; the y  were 
admoni s he d  by We s le y  w ith p amphl e t s and the e e  words : :  
For God 8 s  s ake , he wro t e  t o  h i s  Br is t o l  
s o c ie t ie s , for t he honor o f  the Go s pe l , for 
y our c ountry 1 s s ake , for the s ake of your . o�m 
s ou l s , b e ware o f  br ibery o Be fore you s e e  me 
again , the trial will c ome at t he ge ne r a l  
e l e c t ion f o r  memb e r s  o f  parl iame nt· . On no 
a c c ount t ake mone y  or mone y ' s  wort h . Ke e p  
y our s e lve s ptJ.re . Giv e , not s el l , your · v o t e . 
Touc h not t he a c cur s e d thing . 02 · 
� 
60winche s t er , 2£ ·  c it . , p .  213 . 
61 Ib i4_ .. ; p .. 21 4 �  
6 2 Ib .  d' 214'  --1:..._· ' p .. 0 
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The We s le y an moveme nt re sult e d  in it s memb e r s  be ing 
re c o gn i z e d , be fore the c entury ende d , a s  t he m o s t  in­
c orrupt ib l e  o f  all England ' s  v o t e r s'� 
Me tho di sm had gre at influence in many d ivers e ways . 
We s le y  s e t  up a d ispens ary with a fre e  supply o f  me d ic ine 
t o  t he p o o r ; he e s t ab l i s he d  re l ie f  emp l o yme nt for t he 
p o or . A fund wa s s et up wh i c h  perm i t t e d  a l ab or e r  t o  
___ buy his t o o l S'.  The pre s e nt day Salvat ion Army , with 
it s work amo ng t he fallen and the out c a s t , i s  ano the r  
aspe c t  o f  We s le y  1 s worlr ., All gre at c it y  m i s s i o ns c on­
t a in the We s le yan s p ir it ! In f a c t , there i s  hardly a 
form o f  pra c t i c al b e ne f i c e nc e t o day t hat We s le y  d id not 
s e t  int o operat i o n , as he wa s f ir s t  in c harg ing r e l ig i o n  
w i t h  s o c ial o f f i c e s .  
Pe rhap s We s ley ' s  gre ate s t  c ontr ibut ion t o  England 
was the f a c t  t hat h i s  moveme nt s aved her from a p o l it i c al 
_revo lut i o n o . The Industr i al Rev o lut ion f ille d the c o ffe r s  
o f  the rich and empt ied tho s e · o f  t he p o or . W .  E .  H .  Le c ky 
s ay s , tt-r.fany c aus e s  c onsp ire d to s ave England from the 
c ont ag ion o f  t he revo lut i onary s p ir it in Franc e , but 
among t hem a prom inent p l a c e  mus t  be given t o  t he ne w 
and vehement e nthus iasm whi ch was at that very t ime pas s ing 
·'· t • �· 
through t he m iddle and l o wer c la s s e s  o f  the pe ople'a n 63 
63F·i· t chet t , i·t 285· OP e C · e ' P o  ' e  ---- . . ... -
C HAPTER V 
C ONCLUS I ON 
The s e  words he wr o t e  in a pas s age sum up h i s  t o t a l  
b e l ie f :  
Le t  t hy re l i g ion be the r e l i g i on o f  the · 
he art ., Let it l ie de e p  in thy inmo s t  s oul � 
Be thou l it t le , and b a s e , and me an , and v i le 
( b e y ond what words c an expre s s ) in thy o'lfm 
e ye s ; ama z e d  and humb l e d  t o  the dus t b y  t he 
l ove o f  God whi c h  i s  in Chr i s t  Je sus ., Be 
s er i ous o Tut the who l e  s t re am o f  thy thought s ,  
words , and act ions flow fr om the deepe s t  c on­
v i c t i o n  that t hou s t ande s t  on t he e dge o f  the 
gre at gul f , t hou and a l l  the children o f  men ;  
jus t  re ady t o  dr op in, e ithe r  int o eve r l a s t ing 
gl ory or ever l a s t ing burning ! Le t  t hy s oul 
be f i ll e d  with m ildne s s , ge nt l e ne s s , pat ienc e , 
l o ng suffe r ing t owards all men ; at the s ame 
t ime all whi c h  is in t he e  is athir s t  for God ,  
the l iv ing Go d ,  l ong ing t o  awake up after His 
l ikene s s  and to b e  s at i s f ie d  with it ! Be 
t hou a l ove r of Go d  and of all mank ind ! In 
t h i s  sp ir it do and suf fe r all t h ing s ! Thus 
s ho·w thy faith by thy works ; thus ' do the ·wi l l  
o f  thy Fc:tthe r  wh i c h  i s  in he ave n ' ! - And , a s  
s ure as thou now walke s t  with God . o n e art h , 
thou s halt als o re ign with h im in glory ! 64 
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